Morecambe Bay Archers
AGM minutes
Sunday Sept 2nd 2018
Certain figures have been redacted from this version so it can be made public. Any MBA member that wants the
figures can request them from the committee.

Apologies
Kate, Martin, Colin
Matters Arising
Portsmouth evenings went ahead all winter indoors at Heversham . Steve
achieved his Level 1 coaching qualification.
Chairmans Report 2018
It’s been a good year for the club with plenty of shooting with some good weather
to help it all along.
We had to let the Ulverston side go at the end of last year due to the
complications at Ulverston leisure centre, however most of the archers are still
shooting at Vickers in Barrow.
We have had some good results with internal club shooting loads of 252 and
Portsmouth badges. We have also had a few classification badges being awarded.
Well done to all
Martin has been picked for the County clout squad he has also won the Cheshire
clout championships and is the EAF clout champ,
We have had a few members that have been asked to shoot for the county, Jonny
Stef keep up the good work, we have a few archers that are more than capable of
getting onto the squad.
We need a shed extension or an easier way to rotate bosses.

Thanks to Jonny and Kevin for organising our first open shoot which was a good
success despite the weather. Jonny is also looking at organising other shoots
more info to follow
Well done everybody keep up the good shooting for 2018/19 season
Secretary -nothing to report.
Treasurer
Danielle was not present, so Ian gave a report.
Last year, the club had {REDACTED} in the bank, and this year we have
{REDACTED}.
We spent 1700 on bosses ,Heversham indoors is 600 a yr , 1200 on Archery GB
and 1200 for Warton. Also 150 from associate members shooting fees.
So the financial picture is quite healthy.
Welfare officer
No issues to report.
Equipment
We need more room for storage at Warton, especially now as we have all of the
Ulverston equipment too. An extension on the shed at Warton was proposed.
Records
Steph had a lot of awards to distribute, 252 badges and classifications. She will
update the website and include club records etc.
Tournaments
No report as Martin not present.
Proposals

As the club is in a good financial position, it was proposed that we repeat the
action of last year ie waiving the fees for existing members. This was passed.
Another proposal was put forward that the committee members also get reduced
price or free shooting as an honorarium for the work put in. This was debated and
it was decided to give free shooting for the coming year and review it at the next
AGM.
Election of Officers
The following club officers were elected
Position
Chairman

Current
Ian

Retiring
No

Nom
Helen

Prop
Steve

Sec
Alyson

Secretary

Alyson

No

Ian

Helen

Sean

Treasurer

Danielle

Yes

Steph

Ian

Welfare

Helen Scott

No

Kevin
Hodgkins
Sean

Alyson

Helen

Equipment

Helen/Steve Yes

David
Cowell
Jonathan

Colin
Cowell
Ian

Jonathan

Tournament Martin

Yes

Steph

AOB
Steph said that she would check club records against county records. An extra
indoor shooting night was proposed as there are a lot of new and associate
members shooting. This means that it can take a long time for everyone to shoot.
An extra night of Tuesday at Heversham was proposed, at the usual time of 6-8
pm. The club has the money to pay for this.
Christmas Meal- Nichola volunteered to look into this , find a venue, get menus
etc and will report back.

Club Clothing- A long debate was had on style and colour of club clothing. It was
decided on black and orange. Steph will get back on to Coniston Clothing and get
samples ,prices etc.
Indoor Competition- 3rd March 8am - 6pm held at Heversham
Committee Meeting Dates
It was decided that we book meeting dates in advance so that people knew when
they were happening.
Monday Dec 3rd
Monday 11 March
Monday June 3rd
6 pm at Helen Scott’s house in Carnforth

The meeting was concluded with thanks to all those attending.

